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THE

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE, FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

VOLUME V

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA, SATURDAY, DECEMBER b, 1924.

SENIORS PLAY JUNIORS; TO-NIGHT
SOPHOMORES PLAY FRESHMEN WEDNESDAY
Saturday night at 7:30, in the Armory, the Juniors and Seniors will play
another game of basketball, and Wednesday night, at the same hour, the
Freshmen will meet the Sophomores,
for the second time.
The games bid fair to be very thrilling, as the Sophs and Juniors, undaunted by their defeat, are coming back
with a determination to win or die,—
while the "Freshies" and Seniors spirited by their victory, do not for one minute intend to lose the standard they
have already set.
Freshmen, Sophomores, Juniors, and
Seniors, be sure to come out and help
your team to victory by rooting!

HIGH SCHOOL TO GET
OUT PUBLICATIONS
The High School of tin State Teachers College is planning to put out an
annual tIii-. year.
The whole high
school voted to have an annual and
now
an
h
c< mimitte
is
working to see ii the school is financially able '
ort Mich a publii a
tion.
There is also some discussion going
on, particularly in the ninth grade,
about the practicability of the- high
school publishing a monthly magazine.
We wish the high school luck with
its publications and will be glad to help
in any way possible.

S. T. C. Students Attend Alumnae Luncheon
Form Part of Program at Annual Re-Union atjiichmond. Va.
£arl) visitori .it S. T. ('.. on Friday
November 28, would have wondered
why marly a score oi be-wrapped
young ladies were faring forth at such
an unearthly hour. Their enthusiastic conversation wooM M>OH have enlightened anj eavesdropper. This was
the privileged party who were to attend the Alumnae luncheon at Richmond. They idled into the school truck
—a little delayed but not at all disCOUraged, and set oil'. The many trials
oi running out of gas and bumping
about considerably held no qualms for
them. They laughed, sang and made
up jingles and limericks all the way to
Richmond and back, aided and abetted
by Miss Lessie lea. who chaperoned
them.
Eleven-thirty, found them alightingal
Murphy's Hotel and at once they assembled in the kiwanis Club room,
where the luncheon was served. Man)
and distinguished were the guests. Part
oi our Faculty was there Looking
around one law Mi.-.- Coulling, Miss
Rice, Miss Lea, Miss Tucker, Miss
Bierbower, Mi-- London,
and
Mr.
Wynne, Dr. and Mrs. Jarman. accoinpanying the speaker and Miss Mary
t la) I liner at tin Kucst table.
Dr. Jarman presided much to the
delight of every one present. All the
alumnae felt the years between thein
and graduation drop away immediately
and all the S. T. C students at once
felt at home. The entire luncheon was
punctuated with the SOngS and yells of
the "youngsters" as Dr. Jarman termed the members oi tin student body,
who were present. I hey did their lev
el best to put all the zest and cntliu
•.la-in possible into the meeting. After ipeechei al welcome by Miss I liner
president ol the Vlumnac Association,
and by a member of the Richmond
l bapter, Dr. Jarman introduced Dr.

the State Teachers College at Farm\ die. It made each alumnae and student present, proud to own our college
a- their Uma Mater, lie -aid that
Farmville's spirit oi democracy—her
lack of cliques and her loyalty—were
[Standing, lie attributed her growth
and reputation to Dr. Jarman and her
physical setting. Hi- address was one
that ever) -indent here should have
heard. It would have -till further increased our spirit of democracy, and
loyalty, and inspired us to do greater
things.
He-ides the alumnae and guests all
ready mentioned, the students from S.
T. C. mini! <
cteen, making a total
11
ninet) -eight
-.
tinla:
number so far that have ever attended
an Alumnae lunch.
I he S. T. i'. gii Is attending, w< i
Misses Kitty Morgan, Helen Miller.
Nelda Frances, (Catherine Shore, Audrey Chewning, Erna Shot well. Anna
Branch Reams.
Lillian N~unn, .Anne
Smith. Elizabeth
I Hive Smith.
Lucile Wright, Kate hem. Anne Robertson, \ irginia \ incent nd Ann T.
( lakey.

FIFTH PROFS IN EVIDENCE
\- a mother welcome- a returning
child, -o s. I. t'. welcomed the last
r's Fourth Profs from the first
honk oi Kemp's bold, 'till the last one
hail goni there wa- not a dull minute I'MI Inem—(or us. either.I
[\velve of the 1924 Degree graduk to spend Thanksgiv..ith their Alma Mater.
The class ha- alway- been full id pep
and enthusiasm and
their
month's
ill the cold world, have not
damp, in d tin lr spirit- one hit.
At the game
Thursday morning,
they were much in evidence, still loyal
to the red and white, and they boosted
.nun to a glorious victory.
A class meeting wa- called which
resul d a usual in something interI dil r< in. So Saturday even
ing .
rs, the old girls were
rumI the good old days and
the Freshmen were given a peep into
en past, when (J-1-e-o-patr a
app
nd Anthony turned up his
tnd -uii':
Several parties were given for them.
The Junior- gave an Afternoon Tea,
and Mi-- Hiner. a breakfast.
Fifth I'' ifs we love you ami mi-s
you, vVonl you come back again?
VV-I
I O-M-E will always be on
the door ma; for you!

BONNIE BRIER BUSH
SCOTCH MUSICAL COMEDY
COMPANY PRESENTS THE
BONNIE BRIER BUSH

On December 2nd and 3rd. the Scottish Musical Comedy Company prei nted "1 In Bonnie Brier Bush," in
the i
auditorium. The profound
impn
made by 'The Cotter's Saturday
| and the consequent requests for other, productions by the
1
omedy Company, have octbe construction and presentation of "The Bonnie Brier Hush."
Tiie scene of the Bonnie Hrier Bush
i- laid ill the village of Druintochtv.
Scotland, about the year 1873.
Flora
• ampbell i- driven from her home by
her father, l.achlan Campbell, be cau-e
her attachment to the laird's son,
Donald Hay. Through the kind interference of Margaret Howe, and Dr.
Maclure, l.achlan becomes reconciled
to hi- daughter, Another interesting
MANY STUDENTS HOME
member of tin cast, i- I'ustv. the vilFOR THANKSGIVING
letter-carrier.

"Well, I 'spose I'll be the only one
left here over IT
. ing." That's
just what about a hundred or so mils
wen -a> 111.14 on
i
i
: i Hut you
weren't, wci, _
Nobod) was quite
the only one, although there wire indeed a great many girls away. Just
load- and load- of girls went home and
load- and load- more went to other
place- visiting. Table- win closed and
the school seemed ipnet and desolate.
Still those who stayed had a plenty
going on to keep them busy SO I
Douglas s. Freeman, the speaker of all "things weren't SO bad but what
the occasion. Dr. Freeman, editor of they might haw been WOI
the Richmond News Leader, is known
to all the -tudcni- lure last )
I I
Even those who den) that woman
the man who made our Kouundcr-' i- qualified for high executivi
Da\ addres-. He, in hi- speech, paid admit that she might qualil
a glowing tribute to Dr. Jarman and er of the HOUM .

I he first act i- characterized by pathos and sentiment, the second bj humor and song. The company gives a
true portrayal ol Scotch peasant life.
bringing out the custom- and tradition- oi ill,
Taking the sketch
all around, it wa- delightful, entertaining, and well worth the time -pent in
enjo) ing it.
PROFESSOR WYNNE AUTHOR
OF A PSYCHOLOGY
Among the mw
books
favorably
nun: oned in the November number of
"Tin Journal of Edu< ational Method"
i- "<
I Educational ami General
by I
i John I'.
I '
of
the
'Training
School and I bad of the Department
Iti »n. This is an interesting
il text bock for college and
Sity classes.

NUMBER 10.

SOPHOMORES AND FRESHMEN
OF EQUAL INTEL! IGENCE
It ha- generally been considered unwise lo report to -tudent- who take
intelligence tests just what grade they
make. But there are -nine facts re
garding -core- or grades in general,
that are interesting and valuable, and
that ma) be told without any undesirable consequences.
I.a-t year, all the lirst year students
were given a well known te-1. This
session the same test was given to
first year students. Class rivalry demand- an answer to the question:—
"Which Class did better?"
A quick answer can not be given.
First it i- necessary to say that a distribution of grades has been made on
the basis of a general principle that
1(1 per cut. oi the -indent- should be
classed a- " \" -tudent-. _'() per cent.
U
T.". 40 per cent, as "C," -'"I per
cent, a- "D." and Id per cent, a- "T" "
This principle i- not universally .II
cepted, but it is widely accepted, and
it appears to be eminently reasonable.
On this basis of grading, then, last
year's entering class had fewer "A"

members, more "B" members, more
"l " members, fewer "D" member- and
the same number of "E" members. Last
year's class bad one member who received a grade higher by one point,
than any member oi tin- year's da--.
I nfortunately that student left college
before the year was out.
Her score
was 'i~. out of a possible 75. In this
year's class, two members received a
lower -core by one or more points.
than an) member of last year's class.
It is important to say immc liately that
a difference of one pi int is really i
very insignificant differences.
To an-. !•■■ the quc&i'Hl asked .. M . c
it i- -a'.- t< -ay that h- ela--e- which
entered State Teacher- College in Sep
tembei, 1923, and September 1(>24 arc
practical!) identical ill ability. If there
are differences that are favorable or
unfavorable to either class, a different
te-t might easily reverse those lifter
ences, since tiny are so slight and are
derived from so many students The
remarkable thing i- that the results
are SO marl\ identical.

MISS McFARLAND
SPEAKS AT S. T. C.

Furman Students Are Afflicted
With Cross Word Puzzle

Mi-- McFarland, V. \\. C. A., Secretary of the South American field.
spoke to u- at prayers Monday night,
and in Chapel Tuesday morning.
Sin
gave exceedingly interesting
talks about her work in South America, telling of the organization of tin
Y. \\ . C A., and her experience- with
the «irls there, also how the Y. \\ . C.
A. is helping .in unconceivable number
oi girls and women to a fuller, broader
life.
She told u> that South America is
not a country, but a continent made
up oi eleven different republics, and
that many different languages and dialect- are spoken there We ha\e heard
many horrible stories of Smith America and Mi-- M iT'ai land -ay- that the
most horrible part i- that so many of
these -torn- are true.

THE

SILENT

SERMON

Those oi II- win, bad the courage to
-ta> here through Thanksgiving were
certainly rewarded in full measure on
Thursday night. Evelyn
Dulaney, i
member of the Y. \Y C. A. Music
Committee, arranged a most attractive Stunt entitled. "The Silent Ser
nion," 'The costumes wen colorful, the
actors were wonderfully natural, and
the music wa- -uperh.
I \ i ryone present pronounced it one
of the best and most enjoyable -turns
given tin- year,

Disease
i ross word puzzles, which are fast
taking the place of the song "It Aiut
\ Gonna Rain No More" in the field
oi popularity, have taken the Rinnan
students by storm, and now the little
group of squares are the center of
attraction on the caiiipu-.
Cross word puzzles, which are a
relatively new addition to the feature
sections of daily newspapers, are worked out with enthusiasm by the Furmaii men. In fact, the) are ^ittii)^ to
be a- popular on the campus as the
sporting pages of the papers.
Some students haw not been willing
io -lop with the mere solution <>f the
puzzle- a- they appear in the papers
but have ventured to create some of
their own
Il i- no unusual Bight to see four
oi five students grouped around a
newspaper arguing about what is the
proper word to go in the -ipiares for
"a European rabbit" or "a river in
1
irow stburgenterburg."
( in-- woid puzzle- are good vocabiiI ir) builder-, but not exactly what one
should use hi- time on when examination are a- close a- they are now.
Perhaps il the professors could ari tin n examination questions in
word puzzle form, more passing
mark, would be secured by the stu
dent-. Hornet.

GUTZON BORGLUM COMING
Do your Christmas shopping at the
Farmville Alumnae Bazaar in the re
Ciutzon Borglum, will -peak in the
iipiion hall oi the Student Building, auditorium Friday night, Dei ember 12.
Wednesday, December I", from three
Mr. Borglum wa- to have been here
en p. in.
some tune in November, but was detained, lb come- under the auspices
We an glad io IT that Mar) White of the \\
an'- ( bib, of Farmville.
and M i-- \\ limit- Hiner. ai t out
Admission tO all -Indents will be 50
of the Infirmary.
, to others, $1.00.

I-

T1IK ROTUNDA

THE ROTUNDA

Weekly Program

Member Southern Inter-Collegiate Newspaper Association.
Published Weekly by Students ol the State Teachers College, FarmviUe, Va
tJntered as _n.l class matter March 1st, 1921, .it the Post Office ol FarmviUe,
Virginia, under Act of March 3, 1879.

AT

THE

EACO

THEATRE— WEEK DEC. 8th-13th.

Subscription $1.50 per year.
ROTUNDA STAFF:
Lucile
Walton,
'25 Ass't Editor, Madeline McMurdo, '27
Lditor-in-Chief,
Board of Editors:
News:
Rosalie Weiss, '27. .. . Jokes:
Lucy Haile Overby, '27
Athletic:
Virginia Lewis, '27 Exchange:
Hellcn Crisman, '27
Literary:
Edith Cornwell, '27 Alumna: . . . Miss Brownie Taliaferro
Ass't News: . . . Virginia Cowherd, '27
Board of Managers:
Bus. Manager: Frances Barksdale, '25 Ass't. Cir. Mgr. .
Ass't. Bus. Mgr
Grace Noel, '26 Typbts
Cir. Mgr:
Cornelia Dickinson, '27 Typist:
Adv. Mgr:
Daisy Shafer, '26.

MONDAY GLORIA SVVANSON in "A SOCU n S( WDAL." A brand new
Paramount Special production. "The inside stor) oi socit ty's shocking divora
scandals. I old amid the da
splendor of society ball room and boudoir.
- gowns! Oh, you MUSI

EDITORIAL

WEDNESDAY—The National Hygeim Association will present "Who'i to
motion picture in 7-reels, featuring Gaston Glass ami Constance
iney. There will be a matinet at 4 o'clock for ladies onl. Ilu night show
Will commence at 8:15, and will b<
.. only. No children admitted.
IHLRSDA^ and FRIDAY Norma
dg« in the Special production "THE
S0XliS
"' L( 'x ■
' "or) ..i the imp .
. .
, Uai, dancing girl
FALL OPENING SALE
""' '' ^ench ol cer. In this picture X,,
outsheiks the sheik as
an impassioned Mohammedan ...,1.
,, Arabyl Nights of Showing Newest Stylet—
DRESS'S AND COATS—
love and song under ilu
',,, Saha,
At
Specia.
Si.'ngs Prices!
Adapted fr.
novel "Dust of 1,
,d Herald MM, a
l
'
' omed)
.;:.i mu i
.it.
s
' ~"'" '
>unl Picture that we
have shown here befoi
..
, ast rne 8tronge8ti
Department Store,
1UM
"
"MMctment of A
.
.
sensational exposure
FarmviUe. Va.
ol New York's wealth) a
lives their children lead.—
Few pictures are so tr. i iend< usl) grippin .
, .. ed, t gorgeously
produced.- Also .-il.
-fhe Iron Man."
at 3:30.
luv u
" — " S. T. C. Girls, 20 cents l uesda) and
lay. Other days 25 cents

BALDWIN'S

"RATS!!"
"THEY FOUGHT THE DOGS \\l> KILLED Till. CATS
II is a great pitj thai the Pied Piper has disappeared i<>r he is undoubted!) needed lure. Kats chase across the platform in the auditorium while people are speaking; they plaj tag in the closets; their claws arc heard scraping
as the) sink- down radiator pipes at night; they creep across faces which arc
peacefull) sleeping; the) get mi" one's garments and wiggle when one puts
them mi; the) carr) awaj the contents oi boxes and gnaw holes in Sunday
coats, Greater still, than these pett) details, the rats arc destroying our buildings. It is a crime, especiall) to allow our new Student Building to become in- IO
fested b) ihesc vermin. Something should he done immediately to kill out the
rats now existing ami thus prohibit the natural increase, li something is not
done, in a lew years ue will have:
"BROWN RATS, BLACK RATS, GRAY RATS, TAWNY RATS,
GRAV K OLD PLODDERS, GAY YOUNG WHISKERS,
CORKING ["AILS AND PRICKING WHISKERS,
FAMILIES BY ["ENS AND DOZENS."

KNOCKING!
"I wish we'd have some decent food!" "What in the San Hill is that old
wad up there for?" "Why cant tluy do things efficiently around here?" Yes,
S is. girlj—this is mi l topia, we'll admit that, hut our knocking things certainl) won't help any. Neither is it sensible t<> be blind to all the faults of S. T. C.
in idolic adoration, hut knocking is always oul of place, rhese sledge hammer biows make unpleasant noises even if they arc unable to impress our firm
foundations. And did sou ever know a knocker to I") any thing? There are
two nice sounding phrases we can bring into this editorial. They are the familiar old "destructive criticism" and "constructive criticism." Let's use the
latter, and build our college even stronger and better than ever.

come," he -aid.

"There followeth alter me today,
The following poem, printed in a A youth, whose feet must pass this
recent number oi the Johnsonian, the
way.
r
VYinthrop College newspaper, has ere
hia stream that has been as naught to
llle
ated much comment throughout the
countn :
'" the '•ll1' haired youth might a pitiall
I.e.

He, too, must cross in the twilight dim,
\n old man going a lone highwa)
Good friend, 1 am building the bridge
i ame at the e\ ening cold and gra)
for him."
I o ,i . hasm vast aii.l deep and u i.h
Reprinti d from l he Johns .■
i he old man crossed III the twilight
dun,
i he sullen stream had QO ie.ii-. for him,
Bui he turned when sale on the other
side,
\nd limit a bridge to span the tide,

i e olden l>mes" were surely ie
stored at S. T. G I hanksgiving. A real

"Old man." laid a ullou pilgrim near,

turke) and plum pudding dinner, with

"You are wasting your time-with build*
ing here
Von will nevei again pass this way.
Youi journe) wilLefrd with the dosing

all the delicious smaller necessities so
dear io one's palate, greeted US. We
feasted royally, reviving memories oi
other days, when similar gobbli
1
d the table. It was indeed a joyous

THANKSGIVING
,x

I on hav« crossed the ( hasm deep and tune, and we give a hearty '"Hurrah
wide.

for Thanksgiving dinner'' to those who

Win hinld you tins bridge at evening planned it.
tid.

i he buildei luted his old gra) head,
"( iood ii lend, in the \\a> that I've

- Also I'.uhe News.—Matinee

'"^ BEB1 I) NIELS in "DANGEROUS MONEY," one of the latest
Paramount pictur.
s first pictui
nil! fledged star. Come and see
her mak
Frances Sale, '27
e good, in the role oi a pool girl made reckless by sudden richi -. I asl
Ola Thomas, '27 nu h
' "
"
riiis is an absorbing story with a romantic atmos
Frances Jones, '27
phere.—Also 10th episode of "THE STEEL I RAIL."

\\<- are always glad to publish any desirable article or communication that
maj in -'in i,, us. \\ e wish, however, t>> call attention t<> the (act that uniitd correspondence will not be published
i he Rotunda invites letters ol comment, criticism ami suggestions from its
eaders upon its manner ol presenting and treating them. A letter, to receive
consideration, must contain tin- name and address <>i the writer, rhese will
not In- published il the writer objects t" the publication,
MI matters ol business should be addressed t" the Business Manager, and
,,,i other mattei should come i<> ili< tuUoi in Chief.
Complaints from subiers .i- regards irregularities in the delivery ol The Rotunda, will !><• appreciated

BUILDING FOR YOUTH

sec this one.

.it • o'clock.

Miss Blanch Edith < llivei < iraham, is
in the Infirmary. \\ e wish her a speed)

W. J. Hillsman,

A. t-

VV||_L_IO

CUT FLO WEBS FOB EVERY OCCASION
Potted Plants and Ferns
per cent oi all purchases inane from the State Teachers College will be given tor the Student Building.

I. L UlArVriL LUiV^ANY
Dealers in
Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank-Hooks, Stationery
School Supplies

Wholesale and Ret

l Distrib-

uter ol

Ladies' Iteady-to-Wear,
General

wh'ndise

Dry Goods, Notions and Furnishings, School Supplies

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE JEWELRY

MARTIJN,

I he Jeweler,

Watches, (locks. Diamond Blngs, Class and Sorority Jewelry
SCHEMMEL CONSERVATORY 01 MUSIC
Affiliated with the s. T. c. dince L907
Gives modern instruction io Piano and Vocal
Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.
At Reasonable Tuition Rat

BLAKE YOl If
JIKAIMH rABTEBS

at

WADE'S,
Fountain

Drinks, Confection-

STOP AT

dries, Canned Goods, olives

SHANNON'S KOS£ ROOM

Pickles, School Supplies
FARMV1LLE, VIRGINIA

For the Best Kats and Drinks in Town
Special Attention Uiven to s. r. c. Students

THL ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
WILL FIX JfOUR SHOES WHILE YOl WAIT

Gray's Drug Store

Best Workmanship and Leather Used
The Druir Store with the Per-

MISSES DAVIDSON
sonal Touch

suits, t oats. Dresses, Blouses, Drj Goods and Notions
"THE LADIES' SPECIALTY SHOP"
l-an.mlle.
...
...
Virginia
:.:

Carrying an l.'p-to-Date Lim of

R. B. CRALLE 8c CO.

Toilet Necessities

Home of the Famous
Queen Quulltj Footwear
Main Street

Vsn kaalte Silk Hosiery
FarmviUe, Virginia

and Stationery.
FARMVILTJS, VA.

I

THE KOTCNDA
rt ferred to, being Prince Bdward counJUNIORS F.NfERTAU
ty. The author is Miss Bessie Ashton,
i)n Saturday afternoon, November
We are glad i<> see thai the Forum formerly head oi the departmenl ol
geography
here.
the Juniors entertained the visitin the Yellow Jackel is so successful.
ing members of both of last year's
This column i- an innovation and is
BUILDING FUND
aduating classes. I in- party was held
intended to l>- instrumental in voicing
in the V. W. C. A. social room and bethe sentiments oi the student body on
IO.00
in al four thirty. The room was dec.ill subjects. Much interest is app ar- Mr. F. .. \ erser
(
lash
$11.(KJ
orated
in the class colors, red and
entlj show n and the articles are p I
N'ancj
Crisman,
..
1(J.00
in tted narcissus and ri-«l baled and interesting.
* * *
Charlotte Baird, ..
25.00 .. on*. Uthough practically impromptu
5.00 the party was proclaimed a success and
Wi are interested in learning from Mr. r. 1. Wootton,
Mr.
I.
-\i.
Robeson,
10.00
yone tented to «ave a good time.
the Limorj \\ heel thai Dr. I hwing,
Mr.
.1.
B.
Wall,
..
50.00
.•..
jar ma 11 came in to pay his rePresident <>i Phi Beta Kappa has been
1
li/.ilutli
Norman
10.0U
cts to the guests and their hostessinvestigatini
.1 1 ipsilon I. psilon,
,1a garel Atwill
J5.00 es.
the honorary fraternity at ICmor} I ni
. . 10.00
1'hc visitors were entertained by muversitj with view of placing a chapter M iss ' iialiam
j
Rives
Richardson,
.
..
10.00
.111 games. Miss Olive Smith, the
visli them luck.
* * *
1 )r. Jar man's Birthday
. .. 40.00
nan orchestra favored the comI loin >r I'nn i ireene,
... 5.00
j with several selections. Then ev11 in the I nivei it) ol Kansas
Alma ll. Netherland,
... 5.00
ne made up and recited limericks.
hav( declared thej won't shave until
Shelton
..
10.00
kinong
the compositions were some
Kansas wins a football game.
* *
Mr. I . S. Blanton
5.00 it.rary gems. The Juniors are thinkIj ii Brooks
5.00
of printing them as,a memorial of
I he < ireen\ il e -.\ oman's * lollege
. !•.. Willis
10.00
class ni Twenty-Four. The party
es, bj in \i fall, in ral .1- .1 standMi.
A.
I.
Gray
12.50
- 1I1. broke 111 > After the serving
ard college. Recent
Mrs.
M.
W.
Munroe
10.00
refreshments.
• in the Stati
B »ard
5.00
1 he Junior's guests included Miss
speni in si
'
the coilegi, Mr. W. \\. Jackson
Martha
X.
Bidgood
Mary Clay iliner, honorary member
I his amounl was mad
le by the
Mrs. \\. \. Blanton
10.00 >i the Junior Class, Misses Emily
1 ampaign.
* * *
Calcott, Katherine Kemp, Pauline
\l
..
$298.50
I iinherlake, Julia Alexander, Margaret
Miniatun statuettes ol the vai
:
GRAND
T(
>TAL
$38,009.54
igncs McDuffie, Claudia Gilchrist,
football plaj ers al li I niv 1
anie Moore, and Nell McArdle, of the
Pennsylvania have been carved out of
!
■
1
1
Sa).
(
link,
do
ymi
know
what
gree class of 1924, and Misses Florwood and cork ana mounted on a
'
:
I'II
song
ni
a
duck
is?
Stegeman, Gustave Powell, Helen
1 >den pedestal. I hej an on disLooney,
and Alice Disharoon, of last
Second—I'll
bite—what
ii
it
F
play in the training quarters.
* *
\
ear's
diploma
class.
• "Waddle I Do?"
An alumnus oi < >hio Stati I nivei
sitj came all the wa) from Singapore,
i- with Michigan in the Ohio stagrades coal at lowest prices.—Pare distilled water ICE,—
INTER-COLLEGIATE NEWS

STATIONERY
CHARACTER is reflected in your printed stationery,
just as much as in your new dress.
THOSE to whom you write, judge you by the kind of
Stationery you use.

BEST, for persona] or business use.

The Farmville Herald,
Printing Headquarters for s. r. c. student*

We Serve the Rest

COAL AND WOOD

ALUMNI NOTES
1 alvar) church, Dinwiddie, was the
scene of a lovely marriage on SaturNovember 15th. at eighl o'clock,
when Miss I arri< Mason Galusha became the bride of Mr. rhomas Jones
Mcllwaine, superintendent of schools
in Prince Edward county. The rector
Rev. S. 1 » Southall, and Dr. W. B.
Mcllwaine, of Japan, father of the
gr 11. were the officiating ministers
Immediately after the ceremony, Mr.
and Mrs. Mcllwaine hit for a Southern trip. They arc ni'w at home on
Buffalo street, Farmville.
Another November wedding was
that "i Miss Louise Crews Tune, of
Vernon Hill, and Mr. Joseph Lynwood
(Jsborne, of fngram, \ a
Miss Helen lack-nil Rogerson, and
Mr. Herman Leigh Page, were married
in September and are now living ill St.
Petersburg ,Fla,
Miss Julia Sher is principal of Doswell Junior High School, which presented the fourth (Henry Clay 1 episode ni the Hanover Count] historical pageant, given November 28, during
the Educational Conference in Richmond.
fhe officers of the Norfolk Alumnae
Chapter, are: President, Mis. William
W. Watldns; Vice President, Miss
Mihled Morris; Secretary, \li 7, \
jon<s;
Treasurer,
\li^-. Catherine
keinp.
I he i.fiicers of ihe I' Iterbttl
vhini
nae Chapter, are: President. Miss Elizabeth Cogbill; \ 'ice-T"re-ii(ieili, «liss
Elfie Meiediih; Secretary, Miss 1'athe Percivall; Treasurer, Miss Madge
l [ood; Reporter, liisi Bettie 11
The chanter ii planning a card party
ami Othet means of raising money
for the Studenl Building Pond.
School Science and hfathematici for
\1.11. h, 1924, contain! an article entitled, "Some Contrasts in the Geography
of the Virginia Piedmont and the Illinois Gains," the Virginia Piedmont

OCR SERVICE IS COMPLETE
Banquets for School Organisations Our Specialty

is longer and is better than ICE made by tiny other process.
\\. C. EfEWMAH, Phone II.
POLITE
SERVICE
— AT —
HUBBARlv & MAHAN,
THK NICEST PLACE IN TOWN"
Proprietary Drags? stationery, Fountain Drinks
Agency for- Page & Shaw, and Nunnally's Candies

You want the BEST, we print the

VIRGINIA CAFE
Phone 2-2-7

FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA

PROMPT

Established 1884

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA
TRAINS TEACHERS FOR

ELEMENTARY AN»

SECONOAHV SCHOOLS

Farmville Creamery, Inc.,

For .'atalomie. Address

MAMIAIIIKKIIS OF

Ice Cream and Butter.
PHOl E

THE RKOISTRAK
State Teachers College.
:-:

Farmville, Tirfiaia

I ">

We make and sell Ice Clean all times of the year
For all occasions

A m:

CONFERS DIPLOMAS AND DECREE

vor HUNGRY?-

" W E

If A N T

I II I" II

B V S I N I I S

M

rlRST NATIONAL BANK

(Jo across the street to

GILLIAM'S,
For Eats of All Kinds
llii: n
"Oimiity Counts'

FARMVILLE,

V A .

Street

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
FARMVILLE, :: :: VA.

JAS. A. DAVIDSON

I per cent. Interest on Savings Deposits.

Successor to Charles Bugg & Son
FAHCY GROCERIES, FRUITS, YEOETABLIS

Sale Deposit Boxes tor Kent.

FARMVILLE, VIRO INI A

Mclntosh & Cadada, Inc.,
l) it c fl 0 1 s

T

s

JVeu/M/rse

The HI .ALL State

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
Established ISIS
ihe Confidence ol the Commonltj for Over Half I Century
Finest Toilette Requisites, Drufi and Stationery
■'ARMV1LLE,

:-:

:-:

VIRGINIA

et9»

Agents For Eastman Kodaks

I arm villr,

•:

trsiolft

THE ROTUNDA

N*.W USE FOR STEPS

A WORTH-WHILE THOUGHT
th< fi How thai is down toda).
Give liim ■>■ smile for his sorrow,
I world has a funny way—
We may all be down tomorrow.

-0

u-

HOT COALS FROM THE TONGS
n

AT YOUR SERVICE

Bett: "I can't understand why you
Sin: "I wish God had made me ;i
i d outsidi so long M ith guch a hoj."
nderful dancer as Jimmy."
ll< ; "He did; I'm him."
tty: "But he showed me some new
—Exchange.
. and we -;u on them."—

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry
THAT EXPLAINS IT

The belle pi the choir loved the bass
And we spend more for chewing gum
but she married the tenor because he
than for 1><«>k>. Well, well; it is
was inure high-toned.
much easier to exercise the chin than
t he mind.
"Abie, what are the five senses?'
—Excha
"Nickles, papa."

- AT —

W. V. LYNN'S

Jewelry Store
— AT —

AN UNANSWERABLE QUERY
WHAT'S YOUR?
This is the burden ol my song,
I sing it day and night;
Seine fellows like their yirls short
Why are so many others always wrong
While seine prefer them tall.
When I am alwa) s right?
And there is still another sort.
-T. B
Who likes no girls at all.
'"I like 'cm thin." says Johnny Jones.
Doctor "You have acute appendici"You're wrong," says Tom McGuire.
tis) "
'*.\ little flesh up<>n their bones
Fair < me—"Oh, I" i >r, don t ilai ICI
[s all that I desire."
inc."

" I lik.' the kind of girl that talk l!"
11,- ' M n't you 'IT' . ill ■-■;■ arc I i"i
Young Johnny loudly cries.
dumb lit animals?
"I can not stand a chatter-box!"
She i«s, my la .1.
Our friend. McQuire, replies.
Prof.—What il density?
Student I can't define it. but I can Mow I can't see why men talk so
About the ladies fair.
give you an illustration.
They're
all all right for me, 1 know—
Prof.—The illustration is good, sit
Just so they have red hair.
down.
—The Evergrei n
DR.—Your husband needs a com
plete rest. I'll prescribe ■ sleeping
draught.
Wife—When shall I give it to him?
Dr.—Don't give it—take it!
Fresh.- New dress, old girl?
Soph.- ' >ld drcs-. new girl.

-C. w.
You're a dear.
I lo\ e each glance.
I'd love you, too,
l! 1 had a chance.
Yon are pretty,
And adorable, too,
Yon little darling,
I'm glad I'm you!

>mpt Service
Watches.

on

Bracelet

Fountain

Pens, &

DAVIDSON'S, The House of Quality.
Farmville, Va.

Pencils of Quality
COME TO

Cash and Carry Store
on Third Street
for
GOOD THINGS TO EAT
Supplies for Baeon Rats
and Picnics

NEWEST BOBS.
MARCEL WAVES.
WATER WAVES,
MANICURES.
TREATMENTS.
TEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT

MARTIN PRINTING CO.
Prints For
S. T. ('., FACH/IY AND STUD KNTS
It Also Prints
THE 1 ARMVILLF LEADER
and
THE ROTUNDA
LET US TRY TO PLEASE YOU
TYPEWRITER PAPER BY THE POUND SOLD HERE.

Quality-

Service

I low do yOU get the jaundice?
Riding in yellow taxicabs.

Phones 165 and 148

Rastua, is my bawth warm?
The wannest ah cvah wa-s in.

$7.75

Reasonable Prices

BARROW COAL CO.
—Flamingo.

Blucher Oxford. Golden Tan Calf,
Soft Toe and New, Cross-Crease Vamp

TO

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE STUDENTS' WEEK OF NOV. 30TH

VOGUE BEAUTY SHOPPE
•♦WHERE HIGH MEETS MAIN"

L. G. BALFOUR CO.,
INCORPORATED
Official Jewelers to the Leading National Fraternities and Sororities. Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins,
rings, special Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets, or
Honorary Keys.
Manufacturers of Greek letter Fraternity jewelry, class and school emblems, pins and rings
Hain Office i
Richmond Office
Yttleboro. Mass.

101-fl Methodist Bldg.

-Jay.
A CROSS WORD PUZZLE
FOR FRESHMEN
Hot
bun-.
eyed.
Don't
High Street.
Washington
ing the Delaware
I leai on
ij j ou can't keep a man
from hanging himself if he doei it
with his own free will and a cord.
The last tiling the professor did wai
throw the clock out of the window and
wind up the cat
Never go into the water after a
heart) meal, you'll never find it there.
Bobby Can't I change my name,
ma?
Mother What in the world do you
want to change your name I
Bobbj 'Cause pa said he will whip
mi' when he comes home as (urc as
in> name is Robert
—Boy*! Life.
Thei was a young man
Who wouldn't accept
1le laid "It's enough to
With.nit being reedlt

named Teedle,
lii^ degree ;
be Peedle
D. l>"
I >irge.

II ST ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS YOI

WILL FIND

G. F. BUTCHER CO
"THE CONVENIENT STORE"
FOB GOOD THINGS TO EAT

OGDEN STUDIO
POBTBAITSiALL SIZES AM) STYLES,
SCHOOL WORK A SPECIALTY,
AMATEUR IfOBI FINISHER.
Satisfied Customers Our Motto

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
II ATS FOB SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY
MRS, If. II. < RENSllAW
Oppoilte Continental Hotel.
328 Main Street

PLANTERS BANK OF FARMVILLE
FARMVILLE, V A.
BTATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital Stock
$ 50,000.00
Surplus and Profits
125,000.00
"Hie Old Reliable Hank"
Resource!
$1,000,000.00

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAS AMI EUROPEAS PLAN
Hot and Cold Water
Rooms With or Without Hath
I. 0. HARDAWAY, Proprietor
FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. GARNETT 6c CO..
Leaders of Fashion
— IN —

Dress and Coats, Suits and Millinery,
FARMVILLE,

:-:

;.; VIRGINIA

'ENGLAND'S"
The Place for S. T. ('. tJirls to Have Their (leaning and Preying

Third Street

SPECIAL PRICES
W. E. ENGLAND

Farmville, Va.

Duvall Motor Co.-Automobiles
TRUCKS

TRACTORS
FARM MACHINERY
Corner Third and North Streets
FARMVILLE,
:-:
:■:
VIRGINIA

